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On November 25, 1963 OEOROE WILLIAM FEHRENBACH, Jewolsr,
Nedical Center Building, Medford, Oregon, volunteered the following
information)
"Ashland, Oregon
November 25, 1963

"I, Oeorge William Fehrenbach, mAke the following
voluntary statement to James J . Mullaney and J . Eldon
Dunn who have identified themselves to me as Special
Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation . I have
been advised that I am not required to make a written
statement but do so of my own free will and I am willing
to testify in a court of law to the information contained
herein .
"I was born March 8, 1926, in Muncie, Indiana .
"When I was sixteen years old I left school and took
a Job with Sam Jaffe as a jeweler apprentice . His store
was located on Walnut Street between Jackson and Adams
Streets in Muncie, Indiana . There was a group of men
in the neighborhood who talked to me about the Communist
Party and about Russ1A and I believe that they were
members of the Communist Party . They were Phillip Jocular,
of Jasserla Clothing Store on Mulberry Street ; IAwson Jaffa,
who owned Lwaonla Jewelers on Walnut: Street ; and Morton
Standt, who owned SL :indt'e Jewelery Store on Jackson Street,
and he also owned Reger's JtWel^te ~-~ walnut Street .
"About nix morrhe to s year after ! started work for
lhlcngo and I
Sam Jaffe a group of people came. d, ;an
believe they were going to hold a meeting in Muncie .
The
grcup I have named were going to attend the meeting and I
believe the meeting had something to do with the Communist
Party or with Russia . It wan to be held In a union hall
upstairs from the store where I worked or in the Jewish
meeting hall . The son-in-law of Sam Jaffe wan one of the
people who cams from Chicago and he brought with him a man
who was introduced to me as Jack Rubenstein (ph) .
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44-225
they were members but they told me I should Join the Communist Party and 'get on the right side of the fence before
it was too late .'
"The last time I as- Jack Rube.^" stein I would describe
him as follows ; 30 to 31. years of age, height about 5`10"
to 6' . 165 to 175 pounds ., no scars or marks nr anything
,riusual .I can remember b t lie alm3st aiwaye were a hat .

"When the son-in-law of Sam Jaffe and Sack Rubenst_ein
traveled from Chicago to s ;tend the ,n etinuv I think they
came by auto but I do not. remember -eelng i .. .
"I have read the, above statement & to the beat of my
vemory it is true ..
"Is/ Gecrge William Fehrenbaeh
"witnessed "
/a/ James J . MUllanty, Special Agent, FBI, Medford, Oregon
/a/ J . Eldon sD.urn, Special Agent, FBI, Medford, Oregon
FEHRENBACH advised that SAM ',AFPE die :'. in '959 or 1960
at Miami Beach, Florida, but . was huried in Chicago where FETRFNBACCH
belie,-.d his widow still liver, . FEFMENFACH raid that SAX JAFPE had
two daughters, CHARLOTTE a-3 another, name unknowr who was n "arried
the above son-in-1&w
. P3.FLRLNRACH relieved !:oat tl_e PAZOLs.+-e
an°.
;
:
:A.9r, are still :n M .inai " wh!r,: i.he FAZCLs O,ct opn.ratsd a
LfWSCN
:i"re az Jackeon sad Wa
Av?E !: .1d hip. store .r, M" :n"^iN -, want tc D5-,,ton 0t.i o . aboul t. ". .^.
purr ago and that JASSF.? 1> jaceosed .
FTHRENBA^.ii tar-_" 3 that in eddit. " on ',-o t rvlnp in the Navy,
~ratl .e .11scharg ., h- alrc served in the X,rran War, :9GC to
with hardahin tit-ha_ ._t .. a : -mad FH'"..LLSS SWALLOW, a native
cie girl., on 4a:y 2`,' . 1.5=" 6 .

"I never Pare ary mamlxerskip c.ss- of the people who talked
to me about the ComtmmIst F?.y y and they did not directly say
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